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Interview \
Rev. H. A. Allen \

(Negro)
Sasakwa, Oklahoma

Rev. H. A. Allen: Born Jan. 20, 1858, in Suntes

County, Georgia. His father, a white man, mother a

Seminole negro. The grandmother was driven into Flor-

ida and was stolen by Bonny Parker (White Man) for a

slave. Grandfather was Chief Bowlegs. He came from

Georgia in 1892, bo ing sent to the Indian Territory

from Galveston, Texas, as a issionary to the Negroes

in the interest of the Baptist Church. His mother work-

ed as house maid to her mistress, Lucy Parker. Later .

she was milkmaid. When she was large enough, she was put

with the women to weave cloth and then as caretaker for

i the slave children, whichwr* nearly a hundred. The

children were fed in long paper troughs with wooden spoons.

They would cook hominy in a lar^e pot or kettle, about

five hundred gallons a day with meat rinds. *Next day

peas with meat cooked in them and then grits with molasses.

Had to use molasses for sugar. Sunday morning their break- .

fast consisted of rice with molasses and one piece of bread

with butter. On Christmas morning, the older women would

crush peanuts and make a loaf cake and smut with molasses
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and M m to the children. This would be their Christ-

mas breakfast.

Rev. Allen*a father was a white man and was an over-

•••r of the slates; later was one of the best lawyers In

Jnerieua, Georgia.

H. A. Allen remembers when Willis Carter, a f)oT«rn-

ment, employer came to the plantation after the close of

the Civil War, to make contraot with the siare owners so

they eould either make share crops or on monthly salaries

if they worked by the montfc, Jfcey were furnished their

groceries and paid $8.00 a month, being paid on Christmas

day for their year's work. A week's supply "of food would

consist of 3^ pounds of meat, 1 pkg* of meal, 1 quart of

molasses, peas and httainy.

MTOICINS

Gem Sen is an Herb used for rhumatisnfand bad blood

and is to be taken. This herb is found in Georgia and

Florida. It is also good for colds.

Alderberry Is used for ferer, Yellow fever, slow

fever, Typhoid and Soarlet fever.

Blue Grass is used for nervousness, Colds, Chills and

sore lungs.


